Funeral Plans from

Funeral Plans from Memorial Woodlands
Memorial Woodlands offers excellent quality funeral plans as part of the dedicated service
we provide to the families that we look after.
Investing in a funeral plan today will ensure that your family is not burdened by surprise
costs at a time of emotional distress. We know from our years of experience that our
customers often feel a great sense of relief, even calm once they have put their affairs in
order.
Our funeral plans are flexible and cover everything from a simple service at a crematorium
to a service in our chapel and burial in our cemetery, followed by lunch for family and
friends with exclusive use of our reception rooms and gardens. We offer their use for the
morning, the afternoon, or the whole day. The choices are yours and it is our pleasure to be
of service.
We offer two plans which can be altered to suit. The first is elegant and ensures that all
requirements are met and that you and your family are looked after to the highest
standards and with the utmost dignity and respect, in the trusted hands of a Memorial
Woodlands funeral director.
Our second plan is more versatile. It includes the elegance of the first plan whilst also
offering you choices regarding transportation, floral arrangements, menus and most
importantly how your friends and family will mark and remember this rite of passage.
Please discuss burial plots and interment rights with your funeral director.

Disbursements
A funeral plan is comprised of two parts. The first part is what Memorial Woodlands
provides and the second part is what Memorial Woodlands organises, these are called
disbursements. The costs of disbursements are not within our control, so the funeral plan
allows for the current prices of items such as cremation and the doctors’ fees. If these prices
have risen at the time of the funeral your executors will be asked to settle the balance.

What to do next
Please contact us to arrange a meeting to discuss your requirements, we will be pleased to
answer your questions about our plans, purchasing a plot in our woodland cemetery and
details about the services that we provide.

The Simple Funeral Plan
Our Simple Funeral Plan provides all that is required for a dignified funeral be it a
cremation or a burial.
We will provide a Memorial Woodlands funeral director who will be dedicated to your
needs. He or she will guide you through your plan and answer any questions.
When the time comes you will be brought into our care during office hours, and we will carry
out your wishes including viewings in our chapel of rest as arranged. Our funeral director will
be available to provide your family with support and advice on documentation and liaising
with third parties.
We will provide the coffin, the bearers, and the hearse on the day of the funeral and our
funeral director will be on hand to oversee the proceedings.
The Simple Funeral Plan is only £2,990 (plus disbursements).

The Memorial Woodlands Funeral Plan
The Memorial Woodlands Funeral Plan comprises the exclusive use of our chapel, reception
rooms and private gardens for either the morning or the afternoon whilst providing
everything in the Simple Funeral Plan. You may wish to arrange to reserve our facilities for
the whole day, many families do. Please discuss your preference with our team.
We know that every life is different, and therefore the Memorial Woodlands Funeral Plan is
so versatile. You and your family can decide on the order of service, music, poetry, food,
and any personal touches. We will provide the time, space and privacy for your family and
friends to say their farewells and to mark the occasion.
A Memorial Woodlands Funeral Plan starts from £4,395 (plus disbursements).
Providing for the exclusive use of Memorial Woodlands for the whole day will attract a
supplementary fee of £500.

Administration Fee
The cost of a funeral plan includes an administration fee, in addition to those prices outlined
above. This fee covers the cost of arranging the documentation and any associated legal
costs at the time of purchase of a plan, as well as those administrative costs arising at the
time the plan is redeemed, usually when the plan holder passes away. Should a plan holder
wish to cancel their funeral plan at any time the price paid for the plan will be refunded, net
of this administration fee.

Funeral Plans

Cost

The Simple Funeral Plan

£2,990

The Memorial Woodlands Plan

£4,395

Administration Fee
Supplementary Fee (use of chapel and reception rooms for the
day, upgrade option on the Memorial Woodlands plan only)

£250
£500

Options
Coffin Upgrades
Cardboard
Bamboo
Willow
Veneer
Solid Oak

£355
£325
£475
£115
£610
Funeral Transport

Limousine
Horse & Cart
Motorcycle Hearse

£180
£550
£700

Disbursements - a provision toward the eventual costs
Crematorium Fee
Prices vary £490 - £1,550
Doctors’ Fees (for cremations)
£164
Burial Fee
£800
Celebrants Fee
£250
Flowers: from
£100
Orders of Service: from
£80
Announcements: from
£50
Ashes Interment
£250
Final Total

£

